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or JOY & WEBSTER, Buff.lo.
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Itis a slngular fact anl one zauch to be regreffed
f
r,
Wcn? .t n a fcw JayS( a pair of his hat valuable medicines, as sooa as they become
and have received the test ana approval of a
two and threc pedal
nd

bu--

pop-ula-

discriminatins public, are sura to be countcrfcilcd,
and thu3 a bad and spurious article is immediately
palmed upon the unsuspectinc as the grnuint. This
has been notorioosly the cas with all popular tricd
and truly Valuable medicines ibr years oast, anJ wi,
probaaly continuelo be the ce for.years to come.
The base and contcmpt'itl? conunti-rleit-- r
in thlo
way m;anly takes advantag of all the eflorts and
er tising used by the proprieiors of the genuine ar- Ive to iet their metlicines into use and descrved
popularity.
It is Ihcrefore nnt less Ihe duly Ihan
nt ihutes to the safety of every honest imlividual
nhe community to expose.froien dovm, and foiever
all
who
pipis irrepsr.nsibly trifle with hpalth and life.

PIANO FORTES.

Persons wishing to purchasc will pleaso leave
their nnme and nurnber at the Jcwelry Store
of Mr. Joseh Dyar, and they will bc duly
when tho pianos aro rcndy for examina-tioOrders for pianos may also bc left with
will
sellat
hc
suitablcforthc season, which
Mr. Dnr, slating what piicn and dcscription
reduced prices,
oPinsiru.ment i.s wnnted, and it will bc immediConsisting of Broadcloths Cassimeres, Sat- - ately f'l'rwarded to ihe manufactory at Albany
and answers rcturued- - The Pianos will be
linctts, Vcstings, French, London and
,
found first quality, and refercr.ces may bc giv-e- n
American prints. and Shceting?,
tstrust
heartlcssi ngrites
to many families of ihc first rcspcctability
Caps, Umbrellas, and almost
. i
it..
in
country.
ihe
every arucie usuuny
TAKE NOTICE.
Refurcnces in Castleton J. Meacham, A.
kcpt in Country
Pcrson y 'he name ofJ. B. ROCH
W. Hyde, Rov. Mr. Hallock, A. AYarner, jthORT, now enSaSed in - sellin a Pill done up in
Slores.
Dr. Smith, and Linus Warner, Prof. of Music. boxes inexact and perfec- imilalion ofthe zmuine
ALSO,
IndianVcpetable
with
Also to Cash'r Scott, Bank of Vergennes.
or only one word on thp Pills.
Boxcs viz: WniouT-Th- e
Terms nccommodating.
pilUsold by Ihis Rochcfort are evidenlly
a
9 2mo.
ftaud aml impojilion upon Ihe community, or
July G, 1841.
no-tifi-

n.

r.Jh'3a

Crockery and Hardware,
Bar Iron and Nails,

ii:tend-edas-

hey nouIJ not have been done up in such exact
of Ihe jenuine. This perou is tall, and blus
irin withagreat theatrcalswasger. He was
dently known as a tcry poor player in Baltimore, un
tcr the uiui.cal
of Jim Brown, and is a
out twenty-fiv- e
jears of ase. It U almost bejond-douthat he issupplied with piiU from a Drni;si-- t
nrm in Ihis cily, wbo have been hcretofjre ncteiious-l- y
connectcd nithcounleireit medicines. As soonas
proof is oMained, the fountain hend of this
busint-swill he exposed, ihat the community
maysiiun inem a Iney veuIJ a serpant.

1841.

by wholesalc or rctail.

Bools and Shoes,

Vergennes & Troy Line.
Groceries,
Old and Young Hyson,
r n
and hyson skin
n -

-

m

gennes every Tursday and Saturday morning at
which will bc found of asupcrior qualify 7 o'clock. towed bv sienmtr McDncou?li to
Whiiehall, arriving'at Troythe 3d day leavfs
Troy Wednesdays and Saiurdays at 2 n'clock
P M., arriving at Vergennes on Tuesday anil
Freisht fnr ihe South
Saturday iiiuniings.
Uie fore part of the day previand most arliclcs in the Grocery line, also, must be onTr--boardFreijrhts
will be taken up to ihe
ous. At
hnurof leaving. For fnrther particuars inquire
of
II. CM APiMANand )
3;3w
Middlebury, May 20th, 1841,
M. D. HALL,
J Vergennes,

Sugar, Molasses, Salt,
Oils,

Slieep Tobacco.

1841.
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nf Boais will resume business at
THIS line
openinj of navisMtion, leaviiig Ver-

TEAS,

j
j

inthe;mkan
time
ARE

the public

CAUTIONED

asainst huyinc VRIGHT'S I.NniAjr VrccTABLir
P11.1.S of one whodoes no cxhibit a csrtiricate of a- gency signed by llieasent forlheNewEnsland statei
AUo take partic-- 1
beaniii ilate since Januirj-I3t'J- .
ularnolicc ihe fulluwin wonlins is on Ihe Boxes
WRIGHT6' Jndian Vegttable Pills (luA. Pur-galive) ot tha North .Jmerican Collexe of health.
The 1 d 1:1 Vei;etable Pills are
ccrtaiu cuie for diseaae in its every variet of form
j becau
the (horoughly clc.intf tbe stomach and
11

11

bowels induce a propcr discharjie by the lung,
aml kidney, anJ stiniuatf ihe blood to pmi.'y itselT-- !
Oflice, In olher ord lhcy ojien all Ihe naliinl dram-- ,
and
I leave
4th iluor ui Rtairs.
lValure (The Gkand Phvsician) free to
'
drive diseasc Irora Ihe boiiy. Theatiove outIa 0r
N. B. The proprieiors "f the above Line
solicii a continuance ofpatronage, and rirains. are Ihe coiniiiou sewenof Ihe bojy, Ihrou-'DAVEMPORT& TURMER
freiglitentrusted to ivliicn all morwd anu corrupt hnmors (the caOsa o'
plcde Ihemselves to
pat-their
inforin
are canied cffaml so 'vug as ll.ey are all kep
f their care wiih prnmptiiess and despatch, having disea.-JgTOULU respectl'ully
open.and dischart Irerly their allottea" portions d
rons, and the public generally, that every iieresary facility,as UauaL
tlw body willcontinue in
inpuriiy,
but hjo
4S,6ai.
Jlpril, 1841.
they will continne to receivo WOCL at the
nora iating impropcr lood, brcathin impure air. suaa
MiddlebiiryManufacturing
establishmcnt ofthe
P, transinoiH from heat to cold over exhaustion-nan- y
DR. SPOIIN'S
olher camo. ihe bowels become coslive, the
Company, to munufuciurc into Cloths. C'assi.
.pr , of lho skin become closed, or the kidneys
Flannels,
orcolorcd
white
Sattinelts,
meres or
eto pciform thf ir iunctions ,iroper!y, the impuritits
TOK the permaimtil cure of this destress-M- j hich
&c. of pcrmancnt colors und mixcs, lo suit lho
should bedraint'd from ihe" bcdy by whoe out.
d
ing complaiiit, never fails. Whein
Icts will lie rctaine.l, aud continuelo accun.ulate untaste, on sharcs or by tho yarJ, at the option
til Ihe body become Iiterally loaded wiihdiease.
In, it ellVclualliy renovatcs ihe sys-cof ihe ownnr.
Tlie above pills may be !aken at all times, and un
nnd doos away the cause of thc Sick- Being furnished with the neccssary nppara,
der all circutastinces, with perfect safety. They su
lus, and having in their employ competent und and Nervous Headacae. Thousands havc al compld.nts aud all
und arc as natural to th
faithful workmcn, they willconlinuc to improve tned it, nnd found precisely the lelief which humin coiistitution as looj, consu.pjjntly they can-nev- er
inlending
Ceitificatrs
beslow.
tho article promises to
injure even the most dclicate. I.ike our fooj
thevalucand stylc of their goods,
that lhcy shall not be surpassed by thoso of 0f the slrongcst kind", and Irom thc most rc- Ihey are dis'slible Ihcrefore they eriter inlo tho
aud impirt an energy to the blnoj which
of
any other cstablishment in .the slat.j. They spectable persons, are iti thc pos.-cssio- n
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stomach, leaving it swecl and healthy with an ed
uttefly mipossible to use them withjut benefit.
c.cellcnt appttite. All nfilicted with the isPrice
oi
25 cents per box, with full directions.
headachc should not fail toprocuretho aiti-cl(Kr OfSce and General Depot for tta New Eng-lan- d
THE OLD DUTCH OR GERMAN
and rclieve themselves from so distress
Stalcs, No. 193 TntaiosT STr.EE,near Court
VEGETABLE P1LLS.
street Bolton.
ing complaiiit.
For sah by S. Mnody, Middlebury. Yt.
have been appoir.fed for the Fale of
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orthe United StatM and tho Cana- Tn tbi
das is respectl'ully submitted this Directory lo Ihe to their palcnls, and in every instance, to our the PiLLS in most every town iu New Ensland.
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Sold wholesa'o and retail by Comstock &
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H. S. OSBON, Airent, Troy-Of- fice
River St., over I. H. Hocker's Tow-ho-
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Sick Hcadaclte Remedy.

ats,

Thc Lion

thc J)ay.

j

scribed by most eminentMcdical Geiiliemtn not only
in this Country but also in Eu:ope : Ihat loflir this
valuable Medicine to this American People.
Time and full opportunity ur a fair ind mpartial
trial have pl.ced the Lion of the Day bcoad the
brar.d orimptution, Hutr.bu, Quackety, tis.
Tr.is Pill is compospcl of exlracts irom nine pans
cf Ihe vegetable kingdom, (bems entirely tree Irom,
anvdrus ota deletcnous nature.lnu auapiea pai-Blood, j
fuularhi to ihe cleansing of tbe Stomach,Systcm.
ihe Uuman
B'llious Fever!", ind Cliohc, iecx aml ague,
Kash, Dispepsia. Hearlburn, Costive
ness. Asthma. and Liver Complaiiit nave been ctir
ed, by usins lliese Pillsaccordingly to the directions
accompanving each box.
It is not intendcd that this Medicine is a cure for
all Discase 'o which the human sjstem i3 liable,
Many efforts havc been mad! to compound aMed.
Icine which would cure all Diseases, but hvsefailid.
Those Diseases enumeialcd above, are within
the power of these Pills and a sure cure or relief is
ivarrauted.
Price S7,
cents.
Sold by A. k. P, D. Barrows, Salisbury: S. B.
Uockwell , Cornwall ; Rusegue & Walker, Whiting;
Jvent Wright, Shoreham , Truman S. EUlridpe, Addison ; F. Huntington, Vergennes: J. H. llarncs,
Charlotte, Jlf. W. Kinsley. Monkton ; Rockwoud &
WebsIer.Sfaikesboro ; Titus B. Gaige, Bristol; R.
Qc- j- For Sale, iatII Uie prinP.Nash,
cipal villages, in the State. MERR1TT GRIKF1N,
Propneter, Glenn's Falls, N. Y,
--

2

New-llave-

S'trav Mare.
Came into tho inclosuro ofthe subscribcr, on
ihe 26th inst. a dark crey Mare, with a long
lail. Tho owner is requestcd to provo proper-'y- t
pay charges, and take her away.

Nathan

Hancock, AJay 29th 1841.

Umbrellas.
Cases

P L E'

G

Asa Chapman,

Navy Com'rs OJice, June 15, 1841.
(EALED OFFERS, endorsed "OfTers
forBccf," or "Oflers for Pork," as the
case may be, wiil bo received at this officc
until 3 o'clock P. M' of the 20ih July next.for
furnihing and delivering, free of all cost and
chargo to thc United i'lates
3 000 barrels of Navy Beer. and 3 G00 bar
relsof Navy Pork ; oach barrel to conlain two
hundred pouuds, nett weight, of Beef or Pork.
To bo delivered as followj, viz.
1.200 barrels of iho Bccf at the Navy Yard.
Charlestown, Mnssachusctls.
do
Brooklyn, N. Y.
800 do
do
1,000 do
Gosport, Virginia.
Pork
Charlestown Wass.
1,000 do- do
Brooklyn, N. Y.
1,000 do
do
Gosport, Virginia.
1,000 do
All thesaid Beef and Pork to bs delivered
hetween thc 5lh day of April and thc 15lh day
of Juno 1812 unless carlier deltveries should be
authorized by the Navy Commissioners.
Tho Beef must be packed from
cattle, weighing not less than flve hundred
pounds nett weight each. Thc Iegs nnd le.,
nnd thc shins nnj
rands of thc
shoulder clods, and at least eight pounds from
ihe neck rnd of each
or tho par
markcd Nos- - 1, 2, nnd 3, on the drawing or
r
of an
delincalion of the forc nnd
Ov, which will be attached to and form n part
of the contract, must be who'.Iy excluded from
each barrel, and the rcmainder of thc carcass
must be cut in picces of not less than cight
pounds each.
Thc Pork must be packed fiom corn-fehog3, weighing not lcss than two
hundred pounds each, excludiiiK the hoads.
feet, and
joles, necks, shouldcrs, hams,
lard, aml and all rcluscu pieccs ; and must uo
cut in pieces weighing not lcss than six pounds

bury nnd vicinity, and will receive propo-al- assortment of
for insuring property ogainst loss or
SPRING AND SUMMER
tiamage bj Fire. The long eetablished
tlie
and
reputation of this company,
e
promptness with which all their
bccn charactcriscd render it
which he ofTers for salo at prices that cannot
uuneccssary lo say anyihing in its favor. fail to suit
purchasers.
officein-JrusteAll business connectcd with the
Middlebury, May 25, 1841.
3;tf
puncand
faithfully
hFm
will
bc
to
!
llcalth and Strength
tually transncled.
DR.S. O. RICIIARDSON'SSHERRY
JONATIIAN IIAGATl, Agcnt.
WINE BITTERS,
42; ly
Middlebury, Fcb. 2G, 1841.
RE ihe only sure temedy lor
a
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lllSWii'o
Nerve and Bone Liniment.

Tms article is ofiercd to tho public os a
never failiug cure for the Rheumalism, and it
has for a niimbcrof years sustaiued its
and accomplished cures which had
,
. .
yer of every olhur article. In
f,
acilto and rccent cases, the relief l. invdnable
after one or two aiiplicationsof tho Imiuieat
and in chronic Rheumalism, the cases of cure
are nuwcrous. It is truly a remedy that
reaches the nerve and bone with Iho most hap-peflect.
Sold wholesalc and rctail by Comstock &
Co. wholesalc Druggiats, 2 Fletcher st. N.
Y., and by the principal Druggists in theUir
20
iou. Sold by S. Moody.
y

Dr. McMunn's Elixir ofpiu Om.

Superior to Parigoric or Laudanum, or any
of the prcparations of opium.
S. Moodt.
Sold by
Liver- Dr. Taylor's Balsam
wort, has been successlul for cight years inthe curo of tho followitig diseases : Consumptiou and Liver Complaiiit, Female
Spilting of Blnod, Nervous diseases
Sold by S. MOODY.
and veakness.
20
Middlebury, Vt.

Mcars
Pou!tney,llickock
Cornwall, Samuel Everts
ilminton. A B Cliilds
Stowe. Albert Comps
Pcst MiiU, Jeremiah Wilton
St. Johnsbury, Luther Jetvett
Wtston,John Wilder
Waterbury. Persons Lyons
Montpelier. William Clark
Ludlow, John D nbar&l'o.
lieadiu, U ood & Merrill
Hartford, J P Strons &. Co.
Norwich, Baxter & Newtun
Barnard, J P Danfotth
Bethel, Lorenzo Hnchcock
Rochester, Charles Dodd
Springfield, Uussell
Cavendish, A Gibson & Soa
Guilford, Philip Mariin
Halifax, J C Stone.cc. Co.
Westminster. Aaron Hitchcock
Northfield. Murdockcc. Alesander
AVeathersfield, Barley Bartlett
Hartland, Cotton & Uramble
Fairfax, Hampton Lovegood.
All letters relativeto the rillsmastbi
HEALTH
E. COLLEGE
iJdressed thus:-- N20;tf
193Tremont St.Boson, Maw.'
C--F

cem-plaint-

Cloths, &c.
UPER Bluc.Black,

Brown and Mixed
Cloths and Cassimcrcs. Also Vestincs,
Lincnand Cotton Drillings, Buffalo Clotb,

WOOL WOOL!
MANUFACTURING, CLOTI1DRE&
SING AND
WOOL CARDIMG?

subscriber will continuc to cnrry on
Tickings, Bleached and
had THE above business at the old stand of O
be
Shirtings
can
For Sale.
n
Cheaper than ever, at the Auction and
Jcwett Esq. where ho will he happy to serva
HE subscriber ofTers for Sale a farm,
his old patrons and the public gcnerally.
Store.
Z. BECIVITH.
containing 250 acrcs of land, lying a- Having fittcd up his machinery in the best
May 31.
bout 3 milcs south of this village, together with
possible manner, he feels safo in assuring
Ihe stocks and tools appertaining to the same.
them ihat their work will be done in the besj
It ispleasantly situatcd on the bank of Otter
manner, and on the most reasonable terms.
Doz, jusl received and for salo by
Crcek. Tcrms of payment mado casy to the
EDWARD JEVVETT.
doz. or singlc, by
.
IRA 5TEWART.
purchascr.
Mills, June, T840.5.
East
ITaven,
New
Z. BECKWITH.
1
7tf,
Middlebury, Juno 22, 1841.
Bangup Cord.

Com-missio-

25

Brooms.

